Donation Guidelines
Children’s Hospital of Wisconsin Fox Valley relies on the
generous donations from people like you to make hospital stays
for our patients and their families easier. Your kindness and
generosity is always appreciated!

Suggested Items for Donation:

Please note that our donation guidelines have changed. We have
changed our donation drop off location to improve
patient/family confidentiality and increase infection control. All
toy, blanket, clothing, book and monetary donations should be
dropped off at Children’s Hospital of Wisconsin Corporate
Center in Neenah, located at 333 N. Commercial Street, 4th floor.
Normal business hours are from 8 am – 4:30 pm, Monday
through Friday. To arrange special appointment time, please call
(920) 967-9129.




For infection control purposes, we cannot accept used toys,
stuffed animals, blankets or clothing. In addition, we are unable
to welcome groups of visitors into the hospital.

General Donation Guidelines









All items must be new and unwrapped.
No food items.
No items containing Latex.
No games/toys with themes of violence or religion.
Include batteries if needed to use the toy.
No carnival/arcade game stuffed animals.
Due to storage limitations, no large sets/toys please.
If making tie blankets, nothing smaller than 42” x 44”.

Items NOT needed at this time





Board games and puzzles.
Craft sets.
Knit hats/blankets and other clothing not specified.
Large stuffed animals bigger than 18” tall.

Gift Cards
Gift cards are always appreciated and are used by staff to
provide specific items needed for a child or family. Some
suggestions include:
 $20 gas cards (for families travelling from long distances).
 $10 Wal-Mart, Target, Shopko, Walgreens, etc. (used to
purchase needed items for patients such as underwear,
personal hygiene items, etc.).
 $10 iTunes gift cards.
 Amazon gift cards.
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All Ages


PlayStation 3 games and accessories (“E”
or “Teen” games).
Portable DVD player.
Tie blankets (1.5 or 2 yds.).

Infants
 Onesies, all sizes.
 Squeaky/touchy-feely toys.
 Mobiles, all plastic for easy cleaning.
 Toys 6-12 mos; rattles, teethers.
 Musical crib toys.
 Vibrating crib soothers.
Toddlers & Preschoolers
 Board books.
 New Release or Disney® DVDs.
 Interactive toys, 12 mos. to 2 years.
 Fisher-Price Little People play sets.
 Fisher-Price Medical Kits
 Paw Patrol®, smaller sized play sets.
 Baby Dolls (not in play sets).
 Thomas the Tank Engine®
 Barbie® dolls, single.
 Play Doh activity sets.
 Ninja Turtles®.
 Hatchimals®.
School-aged kids to preteens
 Transformers®/Autobots®.
 Small action figures such as Spiderman®.
 Matchbox®/Hot Wheels® cars.
 Small horse/pony play sets.
 Lego® sets, all skill levels (<50 pc) for
boys and girls.
 Princess-themed toys.
 Coloring books, crayons, markers, and
colored pencils.
 Star Wars® toys.
Teens
 Virtual goggles/3D headsets.
 Plain sweat pants/t-shirts.
 Baseball caps: Packers, Brewers,
Wisconsin, Bucks, Nike, Adidas, etc.
 Electronic games like Pac Man, Space
Invaders, Football, etc.
 Brainteaser puzzles.
 Ear buds/headphones.
 Teen coloring books.
 Journals.
 New Release PG-13 DVDs.

